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Background: Within North America and worldwide, drug-related overdoses have increased dramatically over the 

past decade. COVID-19 escalated the need for a safer supply of illicit substances to reduce overdoses with hopes 

of replacing substances obtained from the illicit drug market. Drug users should be at the centre of program 

and policy decisions related to the development and implementation of safer supply. Yet, there is little empirical 

research that conceptualizes effective safer supply from their perspectives. 

Method: Within a community based participatory approach to research, we conducted a concept mapping study 

to foreground the perspectives of drug users and develop a conceptual model of effective safer supply. Our team 

was composed of researchers from a local drug user organization, a local harm reduction organization, and 

academic researchers. The focused prompt developed by the team was: “Safe supply would work well if…” Sixty- 

three drug users participated in three rounds of focus groups as part of the concept mapping process, involving 

brainstorming, sorting, rating and naming of themes. 

Results: The concept mapping process resulted in six clusters of statements: 1) Right dose and right drugs for me; 

2) Safe, positive and welcoming spaces; 3) Safer supply and other services are accessible to me; 4) I am treated 

with respect; 5) I can easily get my safer supply; and 6) Helps me function and improves my quality of life (as 

defined by me). The statements within each cluster describe key components central to an effective model of 

safer supply as defined by drug users. 

Conclusion: The results of this study provide insights into key components of effective safer supply to inform 

planning and evaluation of future safer supply programs informed by drug user perspectives. 
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Drug overdoses are having a devastating impact worldwide with

verdose deaths reaching unprecedented levels in North America and

urope ( Imtiaz et al., 2021 ; European Monitering Centre for Drugs

nd Drug Addiction, 2019 ; Cicarrone, 2021 ; World Health Organiza-

ion, 2021 ). More than 29,000 Canadians died of an overdose be-

ween January, 2016 and December, 2021 ( Public Health Agency of

anada, 2022 ). In the Canadian province of British Columbia (BC), a

ublic health emergency was declared in 2016 in response to escalat-

ng rates with overdoses now the leading cause of unnatural death in

he province ( BC Ministry of Health, 2016 ; British Columbia Ministry of

ental Health and Addictions, 2018 ). 

A main driver of the ongoing emergency in BC is the toxic, unpre-

ictable, and unregulated drug supply ( British Columbia Coroner’s Ser-

ice, 2022 ) and a shift to fentanyl and its analogues. Overdose risk is fur-
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her heightened by the presence of adulterants (e.g. etizolam, xylazine)

 Liang et al., 2021 ; Tobias et al., 2020 ). Following a slight decline in

verdose deaths in 2019, attributed to the implementation of harm re-

uction and addiction treatment interventions ( Irvine et al., 2019 ), over-

ose deaths increased dramatically with the emergence of the COVID-19

andemic and have not abated. In 2021, there was a record 2,265 drug

oxicity deaths in the province, compared to 1774 in 2020 ( BC Coro-

er’s Service, 2022 ). Additional contributing factors include pandemic-

elated disruptions to substance use and harm reduction services, as well

s the impacts of physical distancing and isolation ( Linas et al., 2021 ;

alis et al., 2021 ). 

In the context of a highly toxic and unpredictable drug supply, calls

or the provision of a safer supply of substances to replace the illicit drug

arket from advocates, researchers and people who use drugs (PWUD)
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ave intensified ( BCCSU, 2019 ; Csete & Elliott, 2021 ; Tyndall, 2020 ;

vsins et al, 2020 ; CAPUD, 2019 ; Bonn et al., 2020a ; Paley, 2022 ).

he Canadian Association of People who Use Drugs ( CAPUD, 2019 )

efines safer supply as “a legal and regulated supply of drugs with

ind/body altering properties that traditionally have been accessible

nly through the illicit drug market ” (p.4). As such, safer supply pro-

rams should be developed in partnership with drug users ( Bonn et al.,

020b ; Bonn et al., 2020c ; Csete and Elliott, 2021 ). 

During COVID, BC introduced Risk Mitigation Guidance (RMG)

hich provided clinical guidance for prescription of opioids (e.g

ydromorphone, slow release morphine), stimulants (e.g. dextroam-

hetamine; methylphenidate) and benzodiazepines (e.g. clonazepam,

iazepam) within a harm reduction framework to reduce overdoses and

revent spread of COVID 19 for people who have active substance use

nd are dependent on the illicit drug market ( BCCSU, 2020 ). In July,

021, the BC Ministry of Mental Health and Addiction introduced pre-

cribed safer supply guidance decoupled from COVID ( British Columbia

inistry of Mental Health and Addictions, 2021 ). Further, in Canada,

here has been a rapid scale up and increase in injectable opioid assisted

reatment (iOAT), tablet injectable opioid assisted treatment (TiOAT)

nd safer supply programs ( Glegg et al., 2022 ) but little attention has

een paid to the important role of drug users in the development and

valuation of such programs. 

It is well established that drug users should have a central role

n the design, delivery, and evaluation of harm reduction services

 Canadian HIV/AIDS Legal Network et al., 2008 ; Brown et al., 2019 ;

ennedy et al., 2019 ; National Harm Reduction Coalition, 2020 ; Ti et al,

012 ). When drug users are involved in the development of services, it

s more likely that services will be accessible and acceptable to them

 Bassuk et al., 2016 ; Broadhead et al., 2002 ; ; Deering et al., 2011 ;

eedle et al., 2005 ). In British Columbia, drug users are identified as

entral to developing overdose responses ( BC Ministry of Mental Health

nd Addictions, 2017 ) to enhance the reach, appropriateness, and ef-

ectiveness of interventions ( Bardwell et al., 2018 ; Greer et al., 2016 ;

auly et al., 2020 ; Wallace et al., 2019 ). However, there is little avail-

ble research on what constitutes an effective model of safer supply from

he perspective of drug users. In order to address this knowledge gap,

ur primary research question examined what constitutes effective safer

upply from a service user perspective. 

tudy context 

The study took place in Victoria, BC (the provincial capital city,

stimated population in 2021 of 390,000) to inform the development

f the Victoria SAFER (Safer Alternative for Emergency Response) Ini-

iative. Victoria is one of the top three townships in the province fac-

ng high rates of overdose deaths ( BC Coroners Service, 2022 ). In re-

ponse to COVID-19 and the escalating overdose emergency the Victoria

AFER Initiative (SAFER) was funded by Health Canada, joining a small

andful of safer supply programs previously funded across the country

 Ranger et al., 2021 ). The goal of SAFER is to provide safer pharmaceuti-

al alternatives to the highly contaminated illicit drug supply, utilizing

 harm reduction approach to provide access to prescription medica-

ions. SAFER is a program of AVI Health and Community Services (AVI)

nd involves a partnership with a local drug user organization (SOLID

utreach). AVI approached the academic researchers to assist with re-

earch and evaluation for the program who already have a long history

f research collaboration with AVI And SOLID Outreach. The study was

ndertaken by the Victoria SAFER research team composed of mem-

ers from SOLID Outreach (an organization by and for drug users), AVI

nd academic researchers from the Canadian Institute for Substance Use

esearch (CISUR). The study was conducted between September 2020

nd January 2021 to conceptualize a service user- driven model of safer

upply to inform program planning. 
2 
ethod 

We embedded concept mapping as a methodology within an overar-

hing community based participatory research (CBPR) approach to en-

ure we were not simply collecting data from drug users. As Harris and

uongo (2021) observe just collecting data from drug users can be

 form of epistemic violence which renders their voices unheard.

imon et al (2021) suggest a shift from community based participatory

esearch to community-driven research with drug users. They identify a

umber of key principles including community-initiated research ques-

ions, full partnership for grassroots organizations, researchers trained

n community based participatory research (CBPR), cash payments to

irectly-impacted participants, priority hiring for directly-impacted peo-

le in low threshold positions, low barrier accreditation and training

or directly impacted people, and freely accessible published findings

 Simon et al., 2021 ). Below we outline how many of these considera-

ions were addressed as part of our approach to CBPR. 

Consistent with CBPR and through a partnership with SOLID Out-

each, drug users were full partners and involved in all phases of the

tudy, from conception and design to data collection, analysis, and re-

orting ( Minkler, 2005 ; Minkler, 2010 ; Israel et al., 2003 ). CBPR re-

uires collaborative and equitable partnerships, often involving long

erm relationships and commitments to health equity. The research

eam (AVI, SOLID Outreach, and academic researchers), have existing

elationships that span more than fifteen years. Further, SOLID Out-

each and the academic researchers have previously conducted CBPR

esearch including the use of concept mapping ( Urbanoski et al., 2020 ;

auly et al., 2015 ; McCall et al., 2017 ). 

Drug users on the core research team were paid an hourly wage com-

arable to a graduate level student for an agreed-upon number of hours.

n additional goal of CBPR is to promote co-learning and capacity build-

ng amongst all the partners where knowledge is used to inform action

 Israel et al., 2003 ). Training in CBPR and concept mapping were pro-

ided to all community research members and was a two-way process,

here the academic researchers shared their knowledge of methodol-

gy and the community researchers shared their contextual expertise

nd knowledge of how to conduct research within the community. The

esults of the study were used to inform and further develop SAFER.

ll study activities were approved by the Institutional Research Ethics

oard at the University of Victoria (# 20-0384). 

Concept mapping is a mixed methods approach to defining a con-

ept that is not well defined or understood that actively engages com-

unity in the process of the research and can inform program planning

nd evaluation ( Trochim & Kane, 2005 ; Trochim, 1989 ). There have

een several studies utilizing concept mapping with drug users, includ-

ng studies examining safety in primary care for people who use sub-

tances ( Urbanoski et al., 2020 ), social dynamics and consequences of al-

ohol and substance use ( Windsor, 2013 ) and attitudes towards cannabis

mong users and non-users ( Alvarez-Roldan, Parra & Villanueva-Blasco,

022 ). Data collection involves a series of focus groups with interven-

ng analyses, beginning with brainstorming to first identify the scope of

he concept under study and then to articulate its components and their

nter-relationships. The end-products include visual maps of the con-

ept, with accompanying narrative explanations and descriptive statis-

ics. 

Study participants were recruited from the SOLID Outreach member-

hip list, which includes more than 2,000 people who use drugs as well

s other non-profit agencies serving women, youth, and Indigenous peo-

le specifically. Trochim (1989) recommends between 10 and 20 people

ake part in concept mapping, but notes that conceptualization works

est when it includes a wide variety of relevant people ( Trochim, 1989 ).

n total, 63 people who use drugs participated in three rounds of focus

roups. During each round, focus groups were held in a variety of set-

ings to promote accessibility, including at key service organizations,

n sheltering hotels established during the COVID-19 pandemic, and in
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ncampments located in parks. Participants provided informed consent

nd received an honorarium to compensate them for their time and ex-

ertise ($25 per hour). Focus groups were co-facilitated by a person with

ived/living experience of substance use from SOLID Outreach and an

cademic researcher. 

The first round of focus groups were dedicated to brainstorming what

onstitutes safer supply. The team identified a focus prompt to initiate

he brainstorming: “Safe supply would work well if …” Seven focus groups

ere held in which 35 participants, all of whom identified as using

llicit substances, brainstormed answers to the focus prompt. Answers

ere recorded on flip-charts and the discussion was audio-recorded to

llow for verification. This process generated 320 statements, which the

esearch team subsequently reviewed and revised to capture a parsi-

onious set of unique ideas. Statements were examined by the team

or duplication, and agreement was achieved by using a consensus

odel of decision making and ensuring all members had an opportu-

ity to provide their views as well as resolve any conflicts. This yielded

 set of 68 unique statements that comprehensively captured partici-

ants’ descriptions of key components of an effective model for safer

upply. 

The 68 statements were then sorted during a second round of focus

roups. The second round included five focus groups with 25 partic-

pants ( n = 6 who had participated in the brainstorming phase). Par-

icipants were given the 68 statements on index cards and were asked

o sort them into like groups or piles (i.e., clusters of statements that

elong together because they address conceptually similar ideas). They

ere instructed to create as many piles as they felt they needed to cap-

ure the distinct components of safer supply. The number of piles per

articipant ranged from 2-10, with the majority creating 4-6. 

Data from the second round were entered into Group Wis-

om (2022) for analysis. The dataset comprised a 68 × 68 matrix of

alues representing the count of times each statement was paired with

ach other. The matrix was analyzed using multi-dimensional scaling to

roduce a 2-dimensional point map of statements. Placement of each

tatement on the point map is determined by the statement pairings

i.e., those paired together frequently appear close together on the point

ap). We calculated the stress value, which offers a goodness of fit in-

ex between the point map configuration and the raw matrix. Values

f the stress index vary from 0-1, with lower values indicating better

t. The stress value was 0.3377, which falls within the recommended

ange ( > .39) ( Kane & Trochim, 2007 ; Rosas & Kane, 2012 ). Hierarchi-

al cluster analysis was performed to identify clusters of statements,

hich are overlaid on the point map. We produced point maps with 6-

2 clusters for review by the research team. The research team reviewed

hese maps as a group, reflecting on participants’ discussions in the fo-

us groups and the meaning of statements comprising each cluster. We

tarted with the 12-cluster solution and moved through the maps suc-

essively considering conceptual clarity as the clusters merged, to arrive

t the smallest number of clusters needed to comprehensively convey

he unique components of safer supply. The research team arrived at a

onsensus with the 6-cluster solution offering the best representation of

ndings. 

In the final round of focus groups, participants reviewed the cluster

ap ( Fig. 1 ) and lists of statements to assist with naming each clus-

er. This phase involved six focus groups, conducted with 27 partici-

ants ( n = 18) who had participated in one or both of the previous

ounds of focus groups. After reviewing the statement clusters, partici-

ants completed a questionnaire to provide their ratings of the feasibil-

ty and importance of each statement (not feasible/important, a little bit

easible/important, very feasible/important). These data were entered

nto Group Wisdom (2022) and used to generate a ladder map and a

o-zone graph. The ladder map illustrates the concordance between rat-

ngs of feasibility and importance at the cluster level, while the go-zone

raph shows the concordance of ratings at the statement level ( Trochim

 Kane, 2005 ). Together, these findings represent key conceptual com-

onents for implementation. 
3 
esults 

Throughout the process of concept mapping, the participants pro-

ided in-depth perspectives on both positive and negative aspects of

afer supply, yielding a model that captures the core components of

hat constitutes an effective program from the perspective of drug users.

hese core components (representing 6 statement clusters) are discussed

n turn. 

luster one: Right dose and right drugs for me 

The seventeen statements in this cluster ( Table 1 ) focus on the im-

ortance and availability of the right drugs in the right dose via the

ight route, and being able to access the right combination of drugs to

ffectively replace substances from the illicit market. Many participants

poke about their experiences with prescription options that did not ac-

ually supply the drugs needed to prevent use of the illicit drug market,

nd expressed that safer supply should be like “real dope ”. Effective

afer supply means having access to a safe and non-toxic supply that

s decriminalized and legal. If drugs are prescribed, they should not be

oo difficult to get off and should not create dependencies. Many partic-

pants cited the challenges of getting off of methadone as an example of

he kind of challenge they wished to avoid. At the same time, available

ubstances need to be strong enough to eliminate use of street drugs.

rugs should also be available in forms that are safe and suitable for

oth injecting and/or smoking. 

The “right drugs ” refers to having drug choices that suit the needs

nd goals of the individual, with potential options such as heroin,

entanyl, morphine, ketamine, methamphetamine, cocaine, original

ethadone formulations, and cannabis. Some participants highlighted

he importance of substitutions for fentanyl to manage their symptoms

nd give them the ‘high’ they were looking for. One participant stated

hat they were looking for “Right drugs in the right dose to achieve the

uphoric state. ” Some cited that, hydromorphone, one of the RMG med-

cations, did not provide the sense of euphoria that some participants

ought and was an inadequate replacement for more potent fentanyl. 

luster two: Safe, positive, and welcoming spaces 

The twelve statements in this cluster ( Table 2 ) reflect the impor-

ance that participants placed on non-stigmatizing spaces where they are

reated with care and compassion. Participants wanted to access safer

upply without fear of stigma, judgements, blame, or having to be la-

elled with a disorder in order to get help. They highlighted the need for

 program that provided wrap-around care, not just drugs, where they

elt welcomed and valued by people that they felt comfortable talking to.

eers or people with lived/living experience were identified as impor-

ant team members and a key part of effective safer supply programs.

articipants pointed to the importance of the availability of physical

paces for smoking and injecting, as well as sites being accessible 24/7

ith access to optional mental health supports. Further, they wanted

rograms that were long term, stable options rather than short-term. 

luster three: Safer supply and other services are accessible to me 

The nine statements in this cluster ( Table 3 ) emphasized the neces-

ity of ease of access to a safer supply as a component of effectiveness.

 number of participants talked about the challenges of obtaining the

rugs they needed due to restricted clinic hours and locations, as well

s problems getting the services they needed. As one participant put it,

he program needs to be “…easy to access and I do not have to jump

hrough hoops ”. Some participants related significant challenges in ac-

essing safer supply, including difficulty finding services, having to nav-

gate police, limits on prescriptions, and being required to provide urine

amples. Participants highlighted that effective safer supply shouldn’t be
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Fig. 1. Cluster Ma p 1. Right dose and right 

drugs for me. 2. Safe, positive and welcoming 

spaces. 3. Safe supply and other services are ac- 

cessible to me. 4. I am treated with respect. 5. 

I can easily get my safe supply. 6. The program 

helps me function and improves my quality of 

life (as defined by me). 

Table 1 
Right drugs and right dose for me. 

Right Drugs and Right Dose for me 

12) If drugs are strong enough and doses high enough so I don’t have to add street drugs to give it legs 
29) Access to a combination of drugs (e.g. you need both up and down) 
37) Don’t want to be dependent or too hard to get off of 
42) Provides a safe and non-toxic supply without the side effects 
45) I can try different things to see what works 
48) Cannabis was part of the program 

50) Having more options and choices of drugs (such a heroin, fentanyl, morphine, ketamine, cocaine, and original 
methadone) 
52) Drugs were decriminalized 
53) Drugs were available in vending machines 
54) Drugs were legal 
56) If there was actual heroin (lasts longer, helps with PTSD and mental health) 
58) It was something I could inject 
59) If it was something I could smoke 
60) Right drugs in the right dose to achieve the euphoric state 
62) Fentanyl was available including fentanyl patches and powders 
63) If it was the same as real dope 
1) Reverse dilaudid and kadian prescription 

Table 2 
Safe, positive and welcoming spaces. 

Safe, Positive and Welcoming Spaces 

2) Tell media when something good happens 
7) There is somewhere to go and someone to talk to and check on you 
8) Program isn’t short term 

9) Doesn’t make us addicts or used to control us 
15) Not labelled or stigmatized as a drug user or labelled as with a disorder to get help 
26) There was a team with peers on it 
34) Mental health supports such as optional counselling 
43) Sites available 24/7 
49) There are separate places for smoking and injecting 
55) I felt nurtured, not just given pills 
57) People believe what you say 
66) Program is welcoming without judgements, stigma or blame 

4 
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Table 3 
Safer supply and other services are accessible to me. 

Safer Supply and Other Services are Accessible to Me 

3) More than a seven day script 
4) No shortage of drugs 
13) Access to housing, survival supplies and services (e.g. showers, food, essentials) 
33) Options that recreate the ritual 
40) There was drug checking 
44) No police 
46) There is no urine testing 
47) It were like a safe injection site 
67) It was easy to access and I do not have to jump through hoops 

Table 4 
I am treated with respect. 

I am Treated with Respect 

5) There was respect and trust 
6) There were people who communicate well and follow through 
22) Having an earthquake emergency supply 
24) Treated like I deserve care and feel safe 
25) There are people who are relatable and who understand what you are going through 
32) Knows me as an individual 
35) Merges a lot of different services together 
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imited to a seven-day script or require urine testing and should include

ccess to drug checking without police presence. 

Additionally, participants spoke about the importance of having ac-

ess to other services as part of accessing safer supply. Many participants

ound it difficult to access a variety of different services related to their

ousing, mental health, income, and primary care. Services like drug

hecking or access to housing and other supports should be available

longside safer supply programs. Their stated preference was for com-

rehensive programs that integrated these services. 

luster four: I am treated with respect 

The seven statements in this cluster ( Table 4 ) made it clear that to be

ffective, participants expect to be treated with respect by people who

nderstood their life circumstances and experiences. Important consid-

rations included being cared for by people who communicated well,

ollowed through, treated participants as individuals, and understood

hat they were going through. Importantly, they wanted to be trusted,

nd be seen as deserving of care. For example, being trusted to have ex-

ra safer supply on hand in case of a disaster such as an earthquake, fire

r flood. As with cluster three, people spoke about the importance of

erging many different services together to make access easier through

ne program where they were treated with respect and trusted. 

luster five: I can easily get my safer supply 

The fifteen statements in this cluster ( Table 5 ) accentuated the im-

ortance of ongoing and continuous access to safer supply to enhance

ffectiveness. CAPUD (2019) make it clear that accessibility is impera-

ive to sustain drug users’ participation in a program. Multiple daily vis-

ts to a program are a hindrance and many program participants found

he requirement to show up at a pharmacy on a daily basis to pick up

heir supply to be onerous. To be effective, participants wanted caring

rescribers who understand dope and trust drug users to know what

hey need in order to provide a personalized prescription with carries

more than daily or weekly) along with the provision of medical care

y doctors and/or nurses in a safe and therapeutic environment. Partic-

pants pointed to the ineffectiveness of safer supply when they are cut

ff for missed appointments or not picking up medications. Statements

n this cluster also speak to the importance of giving access to drugs

nd care for a range of drug users, including both opioid and stimulant

sers. Effective access would include provision of a delivery service and

ncorporate outreach options. As with cluster four, participants were
5 
ooking for respect and understanding as well as a personalized service

hat focused on their needs as an individual. 

luster six: Helps me function and improves my quality of life (as defined 

y me) 

The eight statements in this cluster ( Table 6 ) make it clear that effec-

ive programs achieve participant defined outcomes that help with func-

ioning and improve their quality of life. For some, the goal was find-

ng substances that help them to feel ‘normal’, or help manage chronic

ain and/or symptoms of PTSD to improve daily living. Improvements

n functioning and quality of life are achieved by providing alternatives

hat “get the monkey off your back. ” Participants spoke to the need to

xpand access beyond Suboxone or methadone, both of which require

tringent monitoring. Extended carries were identified as being impor-

ant for a better quality of life, as was having programs that do not

equire daily witnessing or pickups which impact quality of life daily. 

Although the six clusters address different components of effective

afer supply models, the overlap between them highlights the impor-

ance of integration of different components into a model to meet the

pecific needs of individuals and achieve participant goals of euphoria,

afety, improved functioning, and better quality of life. 

ating the data: Ladder map, go-zone graph and mean ratings 

adder map 

The ladder map ( Fig. 2 ) shows the relationship between importance

nd feasibility for each item as well as the relationship between all items

n these two dimensions. The nearly horizontal lines show that there

as agreement between importance and feasibility for all of the clusters.

ll items rated over 3 on importance and feasibility. 

o-zone graph 

The go-zone graph ( Fig. 3 ) indicates the importance and feasibility of

he final 68 statements. The graph indicates the statements that are both

ighly important and highly feasible. The quadrants are constructed us-

ng the average x (feasibility) and y (importance) values. The quadrant

n the upper right shows all the statements that are above average in

oth importance and feasibility ( Trochim & Kane, 2005 ). 

ean ratings 

On the four point scale, mean ratings of statement importance ranged

rom 2.30 to 3.76 for importance and 2.26 to 3.47 for feasibility. The
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Table 5 
I can easily get my safer supply. 

I can Easily Get My Safer Supply 

10) Gives priority and care to both stimulant and opioid users 
11) There was an incentive 
14) Prescribers who understand dope 
17) Consistent and stable medication delivery, options to hotels, housing, and parks 
19) Caring doctors 
21) There were more sites and locations you could go 
31) I do not get cut off or my dose is not dropped for missing days 
38) I was trusted with a prescription 
39) More than a daily of weekly supply (e.g. drug carries) 
41) I had more information about safe supply 
51) Peers who have experience with drugs and are like me 
61) It was provided in a therapeutic environment 
64) Personalized and individualized supply (listens to patient’s needs) 
65) Programs comes to me with outreach or mobile options 
68) Access to doctors and nurses who can prescribe and provide medical care. 

Table 6 
Helps me function and improves my quality of life. 

Helps me Function and Improves my Quality of Life (as defined by me) 

16) Should help stimulant users (something for crack and meth) 
18) No daily witnessing and daily pick ups are onsite where you live 
20) There was something for chronic pain 
23) Alternatives to get that monkey off your back and improve your life 
27) Other options besides suboxone (suboxone is not enough and people get sick if using) 
28) Drugs that get you to normal or help you function 
30) There are other treatment options or next steps 
36) I do not have to pay for it. 
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op five ratings for importance were all over 3.69, with the highest three

eing 3.76. These statements were all in clusters ‘Safe, positive and wel-

oming spaces’, ‘I can easily get my safe supply’ and ‘Helps me function

nd improves my quality of life.’ The top five ratings for feasibility were

ll over 3.375, with the highest two being 3.69. These statements were:

I had more information about safe supply’; ‘Treated like I deserve care

nd feel safe’; ‘Access to doctors and nurses who can prescribe and pro-

ide medical care’; ‘Program is welcoming without judgements, stigma,

r blame’; and ‘There are people who are relatable that understand what

ou are going through’. There were no statements rated below 2.00, the

idpoint for importance and feasibility, and all the cluster statements

ated close to 3.00. 

trengths and limitations 

A strength of this study is the methodology, in which drug users were

nvolved as partners throughout the research process to enhance devel-

pment of the focused prompt, recruitment, data analysis, and inter-

retation. The use of participatory concept mapping facilitated perspec-

ives from a broad range of drug users through brainstorming to sorting,

ating, and naming of the clusters to informing the findings. Thus, de-

ermining the important components that are critical for effective safer

upply programs rooted in the perspectives of drug users. 

This study was conducted in an urban setting in BC where Risk Mit-

gation Guidance (RMG) (BCCSU, 20220), a form of safer supply intro-

uced during COVID 19, was already being implemented, at least in

art. As a result, participants had a range of experiences with RMG as

ell as with other substitution therapies, and therefore expertise and

nowledge of the topic. Being in an urban centre has the limitation of

ot drawing out or naming specific considerations for rural and remote

reas where the context and access to services is different. As well, while

e deliberately included youth, women, and those who identified as In-

igenous in this study, we did not specifically identify considerations re-

ated to gender, sex or ethnicity. Individuals who identify as non-binary

nd diversity in sexual orientation were not well represented in the sam-

le. These particular population considerations are critical in future re-
6 
earch to ensure development of programs that ensure safety for a wide

ange of drug users. 

aking sense of the data 

This study produced a structured conceptualization of the key com-

onents of a model of effective safer supply. It was clear that the concept

f safer supply was of exceptional importance for participants and they

xpressed enthusiasm about participating in the project. The clusters

epresent key components that need to be considered when designing

afer supply programs, from ensuring that services are welcoming and

ree of stigma to facilitating access to appropriate substitutions for the

llicit drug market and other services that help achieve participant iden-

ified goals of euphoria, pain management, functionality, and quality of

ife. The concept mapping study was a collaborative process involving

rug users as partners in the research from conceptualization through

o the interpretation of findings. 

The desire for welcoming, non-stigmatizing and respectful services

as a predominant theme in clusters two and four. This is unsurpris-

ng given the degree and severity of stigma that drug users confront on

 daily basis within society more broadly and when accessing health-

are in particular ( Butters & Erickson, 2003 ; Crockett & Gifford, 2004 ;

han et al., 2019 ; INPUD, 2014 ; Lloyd, 2010 ; Room, 2005 ). To avoid

he harmful effects of stigma and stigmatizing processes, people who

se drugs may avoid or delay seeking care. Structural stigma is of-

en deeply embedded in health care systems in the form of “societal-

evel conditions, cultural norms, and institutional policies that constrain

he opportunities, resources, and well-being ” of those who are stigma-

ized ( Hatzenbeuhler & Link, 2014 , p. 2). Safety in health care environ-

ents for PWUD must address power imbalances, institutional discrim-

nation, and inequitable positioning ( Pauly et al., 2015 ) with healthcare

roviders able to reflect on their own privilege and relationship to crim-

nalization. 

As documented in previous research, drug users do not perceive

hat they are treated with respect by service providers and many con-

ider the care they receive as being suboptimal ( Beynonet al., 2009 ;

cLaughlin et al., 2000 ). A welcoming environment is communicated
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Fig. 2. Ladder Mapo. 
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hrough both verbal ( Healthline, 2018 ) and non-verbal cues; as evi-

enced by many of the statements in several clusters. As such, the stance

f the providers is critical to safer supply participants feeling respected,

elcomed, and not labelled or stigmatized in order to get care. Partici-

ants identified peers and people they can relate to as critical to effec-

ive programs. Glegg et al. (2022) observes that more attention should

e paid to this aspect of safer supply programs. A point with which we

eartily concur. 
7 
A critical component of effective safer supply was identified as find-

ng the right drug and the right dose for individuals to obtain an in-

ividualized or personalized supply that can be consumed via an ap-

ropriate route (e.g injecting or smoking) to achieve desired outcomes.

articipants in this study cited outcomes of euphoria, pain manage-

ent, improved functioning and quality of life as important goals of

afer supply. These findings, like that of Ivsins et al. (2021 ), highlight

hat participants are seeking more than withdrawal as an outcome of

afer supply. For opioid use, the current RMG guidance offers oral hy-

romorphone and slow release morphine and dextroamphetamine and

ethylphenidate for stimulant substitution, several of which are short-

cting. Some researchers have found that individuals may prefer shorter

cting agents because they offer analgesic benefit, improve function,

eighten quality of life, and may be associated with fewer adverse ef-

ects ( Argoff & Silvershein, 2009 ). 

In this study, participants highlight the need for a range of options

nd substances that are more like ‘real dope’ to replace the illicit drug

arket. During brainstorming and as reflected in the composite state-

ents, participants clearly identified the need for a wide range of op-

ions including heroin, fentanyl, cocaine, methamphetamine, and ke-

amine as well as the availability of drugs that can be injected and/or

moked to find the right options and combinations for individuals. The

remise of safer supply is that providing a safe and regulated substance

ill replace the use of illicit drugs which carry a high risk of overdose

nd other drug-related harms. As CAPUD (2019) points out, safer sup-

ly has to ‘undercut’ the drug market in order to be successful. If safer

upply doses are too low or not an adequate replacement, PWUD will

ontinue to use a street supply ( MacNeil et al., 2022 ). 

Medications for opioid use disorder (MOUD), such as methadone,

uprenorphine, and slow-release morphine, are not considered safer

upply ( CAPUD, 2019 ) as they do not provide the same effects. How-

ver, participants highlighted that original formulations of methadone

ould be preferable to what is currently available, highlighting that

references are often based on availability. During concept mapping,

articipants highlighted the importance of achieving a state of eupho-

ia as an important outcome of drug use, not solely the prevention and

anagement of withdrawal symptoms as is often the goal of addiction

edicine. Others have identified the importance of pleasure as impor-

ant to the design and implementation of safer supply programs to better

lign with experiences of people who use drugs ( Smith, 2020 ; MacNeil

t al., 2022 ). 
Fig. 3. Go Zone Map. 
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Providence Health Care, located in Vancouver BC, currently of-

ers a heroin replacement program at Crosstown Clinic offering an ac-

eptable alternative to the street supply. This program supplies users

ith injectable hydromorphone and diacetylmorphine (heroin); both

re equally effective or superior to alternatives such as methadone and

roduce similar clinical effects ( Brands et al., 2004 ; Oviedo-Joekes et al.,

009 ; Oviedo-Joekes et al., 2016 ). Participants in the Crosstown pro-

ram have curtailed their use of street drugs and many have reported

mprovements in their lives, including finding employment, pursuing

ducation, and reconnecting with their families ( McCall et al., 2019 ).

lthough this program is considered treatment, it can also be consid-

red safer supply given that it is providing known safe doses of heroin

nd hydromorphone adding to findings of earlier research ( Haasen et al.,

007 ; March et al., 2006 ; van den Brink et al., 2003 ) 

Ongoing accessibility to safer supply was a key component identified

y participants as leading to an effective safer supply program. Timely

ccess to services is not a trivial matter for drug users ( Friedmann et al.,

003 ). Friedmann et al. suggest that 25 to 50% of patients will drop off

he treatment list if they do not get immediate entry to a program, and

he longer they wait the higher the attrition rate. In addition, partici-

ants in our study wanted more than medicalized substitution programs;

hey wanted decriminalization and legalization of substances. Decrimi-

alization and legalization have long been advocated for by drug user

rganizations, as well as the need for a safe and regulated supply with-

ut medical requirements such as daily pick ups and urine drug screens.

Participants highlighted that easy access to services and wrap around

are including mental health supports, housing, and extended treatment

ptions should be part of effective programs. As one participant said,

hey were looking for alternatives to “get that monkey off your back ”.

urther, it is clear that participants want access to basic determinants of

ealth such as housing, primary care services, mental health care, and

ccess to employment and education opportunities to address ongoing

ssues of poverty. 

The six clusters in our study clearly identify key elements of effec-

ive safer supply programs. These clusters and their related statements

ere used to inform development of SAFER in collaboration with a local

rug user organization. As such, the program specifically incorporated

any aspects of this research in its development, including expanding

he range of substances where possible, embracing a harm reduction ap-

roach, providing wrap around services, and offering enhanced delivery

ptions ( Ranger et al., 2021 ). These components constitute a beginning

odel for development of safer supply services in other jurisdictions in

ollaboration with local service users to ensure cultural and geographic

ppropriateness as well as incorporation of sex and gender considera-

ions. 

onclusion 

This study illuminates key components necessary for successful de-

elopment and implementation of effective safer supply programs from

he perspectives of people who use drugs. The findings elucidate a num-

er of problems with current substitution programs that drug users felt

ould hamper the effectiveness of new and novel safer supply initia-

ives. The six clusters provide a model of key components of safer sup-

ly and the statements provide guidance that is central to developing

n effective safer supply program as defined by people who use drugs.

his conceptualization of the components of effective safer supply ad-

resses many issues that have long hampered access to and retention

n substitution programs. Effective safer supply programs provide ac-

ess to a range of substances. Effective programs also allow individuals

o find the combination of substances that work for them in safe and

elcoming spaces, with peers included as program staff, and with all

taff having the ability to develop respectful and trusting relationships.

lso, important to effectiveness is that the program integrates other ser-

ices and supports that address physical and mental health as well as

he social determinants of health. The results of this study have been
8 
nstrumental in the ongoing development of SAFER and offer important

ecommendations for developing and evaluating future models of safer

upply. 

1. The terms drug users and people who use drugs are recommended

by our drug user organization co-authors and the national body of

drug user organizations. 
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